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AMBITION.

'The narrow vul is dot "or me!"
fried one aflume with youth's

fierce fires.
"I'll climb ii riioiintuin peak, and

The world mid nil my henrt

Provid Hie Theory, but Died. ":
The iiriiie of reallmn wn reached,

IIioiikIi by iii'ililent. In H criminal trial
I iiuinliur nl ycurit nun at Ieuannu, O.
two ini'ii IiiiiI a piTHonn I cnriunter.
Km. nt llicui lifter vainly trying to
ilraw tiix ilHtol from hi hip irncket
tunn el tu lire, A moment Inli-- r lie fell,
khol In tlic kiiihII of tlif Imrk. One

liiiinlirr of lil plHlol hiih fiiuinl to
llllVI' lll'l'll lll'l'll. lllH IIHMIllllllli wn

.' J':

greater rate of speed than eight (8)
miles per hour, or to rive or cause
to be driven any such automobiles or
other vehicles over any other street
of said city at a greater rate of
speed than ten (10) miles per hour.

Section 3. No person shall drive
cause to any automobile or other
motor vehicle, within the business
portion of said city, to be driven to
and stop along the side or curb of

any street within suid business por

xt ... : ?rim
Twin

rli'il for i i i r . I In'

li'iiili'il Hint tin urn ii IiiiiI mIiiiI. himself He

ti andiird. On bended
knee

renclieil the top. What mourn-
ful cryl
He could not see

Age dimmed his eye!

'&L 2smmr

' " A Very Reetful Reet. - '
Adolf Menzei, the German artist, wnt

It one lime engaged on a mural deno-

tation. He hnd rigged up a scaffolding
In his studio, on which his model waa

requested to stand. two long
hours the poor poseur stood up aloft
In a uiost fatiguing posture. Menznl
In the meantime worked at bis sketch,
heedless of tho fact that his model waa
growing tired.

At length the model found It neces-

sary to speak. "Herr professor," said
ho, "how about a recess?"

M ouzel nixiloglzcd profusely for hta
forgetfulnesH. "Certainly, certainly,
my dear sir," said be. "Come down
and rest yourself a bit."

The model had clnmhered from the
aeuffoldlng to the ladder, which led
down from It to the studio floor.

"Stop!" cried the artist suddenly.
"That pose Is fine! Doa't move a mus-

cle!"
And unco more the model waa forced

tnto strained rigidity, while the enthu-
siastic draftsman set about sketching
him.

tion of said city, except the right
wlillc Ir.vliiK to drnw Ills iilstul, wlili'li
IiiiiI I n - i'IiIiiiikIi'iI In tin linliiK of
tin' mul that Iho irlsoin-r'- shut side of said automobile or motor ve- -Mk,. HSU. hides be next to said curb or sideIiiiiI nut lul.i'ii iffi'it. J'lic iuiihi'CUIIiiii
voiiti'iiiliil Unit xui' h a woiiml could From the hook "Heart Throbs," of said street.

Section 4. Every person who shallnut Im ve Iii'i'ii wit Inllli'ti'd.
coiiiiki'I, Cli'ini'iit I.. ViiIIiiiiiIIk- -

in the National Magazine for July.
I

INNES' BAND.biitn. iiiiili-rioii- to ili'inoiiHtnili' to the
Jury Just how the (lriiil mini pistol

violate the terms of section 2 of this
ordinance shall be guilty of misde-

meanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished for the first of-

fense by a fine of not less than $10

hud Iiiiiik lu the K'ket anil JiiHt how

possible It WHS to llllllrt HlU'h It WnUllll.

Hudili'iily there win a Imiil report, anil
the huvyi-- r Kit nk to the flour. 'J'lio !ill

Great Chauiaqua Booking Band
Now Playing at the A. Y.

P. Exposition.
Mr. Investor Have you seen the modern home seven rooms In the or more than $25 for the second of-

fence by a fine of not less than $25
or morethan $50; for the third of- -

space and cost of tour rooms; iceless refrigerator, built-i- n buffetsl
For 20 years Frederick Neil Innes

hm) enteral the lin'k iilnioHt In tbe
Identical sit where the (leail Minn had
been Hhot. The ilefendunt was

Mr. VulliindlKbam died. Kx- -
At the end of half an hour Menzeland dressers; cabinet kitchen.

J. A. McJNTOSH, Architect,

has been spreading the gospel of
music in America, and his name,
probably more than that of any of

chance.
iense d imprisonment, at nam laoor looke4 up from DUI work. --There."
for a period of not less than ten or.gnij ne. -- tunt wm d nicely! Oct back
more than thirty days. on the scnffold. We have hnd onr

Section 5. Every person who shall rest. Let us get back to work again."Wattminiter Abbcy'a Poet' Corner.
TiirnliiK from KltiR Henry's chapel,

the other jrrcat conductors, is closely
identified with the movement whichThird Floor Medford National Hank Building. violate provisions of section 3 of this , What the model said Is left to til

with Its wealth of fuury's "fniry front reader's imagination.inliil throughout the highways nnd
work." to Hie poets' corner in West-

minster uhliey. we nre attracted by a

ordinance shall bo guilty of misde-
meanor and shall be punished by a
fine of not more than ten dollars
($10.00).

byways of this country. The Innes
Orelii-stni- l bund has grown and dediiell nilKhtiiT I linn that of carven
veloped uuiler his leadership untilItomn In the preaeni e of Hiokc "Mereno
stiiiul-- . at the head of organizations The foregoing ordinance was passcreiilorM of liiiinorlnl thlnKH" wlio have

enrlrhed our literature with clfln be of it class. This Is whv the direc-- 1

yond all prli-c-
. Thin "Klor'.iue eompuny

ed on July 6th, 100!), by the follow-

ing vote: Merrick nye, Welch aye,
Eifert no, Emerick aye, Wortman

tors engaged it as the big musical
of pautierH." an they have liccn termed, feature of the exposition.

8cotl2ivJ and Horsa Racing.
Scotland haa been famous for ltn

horses from the most ancient days.
When Asrlcoln defeated the Caledo-
nian at the battle of the Onimpiaiw.
A. I. !4, the I'eltlc enemy, as Tacitus
relates, were exceptionally strnns In

cavalry nnd Pn revive
kliiKS of did much to Improve
Its native I of horses, ami In this
connection It is not to lie forBottca
that the first Scottish king of. Eng-

land. James I., did more to Improve
the r:ve horses In our. Island than waa

any a writer In flrent Thought, have
aye, Demmer no.With this splendid body of instruwon a fume In the clow of which that

mentalists win come several soloistsof BtiiteKinen nnd warrlorg wanee and

IFYOUINTENDTO BUILD A COMFORTABLE HOME

Cool for Summer and warm for winter then build a .good
solid comfortable EASTERN HOUSE two stories and garret;
this can be built for the same price as a bungalow come and see

WILLIAM WINKEL, Architect, General Contractor, 30 years'
experience First Class Workmanship Warranted. Plans and
Specifications Free of Charge Orders Expected at Residence.
244 West Fourth Street, Corner of Ivy Street, or at 103 Main St.,

J. W. DRESSER'S OFFICE.

nerlMhea. "touched to death by diviner of established reputations. Miss Vir
Approved Julv 6th, 1909.

W. H. CANON, Mayor:
Attest: i' r;.

BENJ. M. COLLINS,
Recorder.

ginia Listemnnn will be the soprano
soloist. This will be her first ap

ye." Drawn togother, aa It were, by
the ape" of 'haucer, "our flint war-

bler." what Hpenser calla "black ob
pearance in this city and will be an
event to be looked forward to with ever done liefore him or hag ever lieenlivion's mar haa failed to tarnish tbelr

olden record. We move entranced
interest by all vocal students, as Missamid the memorial of Drayton, Ben

done by any individual since. James
I. was the real author of horse ni'-ln-

as It has slm-- been known In England.RESOLUTION.Listemnnn is a recognized authorityJonaon, Sponaer, Shakeepeare, Bean
mont Milton. Oray, Addlaon and many on voice production and song inter

prctadou.
Be it resolved by the city counmore, Including the Impaaaloned peas-

ant singer. Robert Bnrna, and the great

He it was who first established, regu-

lar courses, and during his reisn thera
came Into being the code of regula-
tions that led np to the modern laws of

cil of the city of Medford:H. J. Williams, a Welsh harp solo
Vlctoriana, Robert Browning and Al Whereas, J. E. Payette, James A..

fred Tennyeon. London Standard. ist rilh the company, has created a
sensation wherever he has appeared. Slorah, F. J. McAndrew , and H. S.HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN

SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE
the turf. Nobody denies that horse
racing has done much for the breed of
British horses. It was a sift from

Roberts7 did heretofore duly petiencouragement-- ' His im sual volume of tcae combin-
ed with his delicacy o. ftouch andI have a splitting headache," tight Scotland. iJMidon Answers. ;;

the beautiful young thing. brilliancy of execution, have made

tion the council that the north twenty-f-

our feet of that portion of Sixth
street, West, which lies within Bry-
ant addition to' the said city of Med

Have yon ever tried magnetic heal- him a prime favorite.
IngT aeka the obliging young man.

"NO. Wnat li ttr ford, and also for tbe vacation ofM.wtoroBa, Manor
Kuchynka, a string bass virtuoso,

is another artist who will score heav-

ily with all admirers of that techni
"Yon rent your bead, thna, on my the plat of said addition, now on rec

houlder. nnd I paaa my arm about

The Jackson County Bank respect-
fully solicits your aeoount, subject
to your check, with the strongest
Knnraiiloe of wifely and efficiency.

We offer Iho hip,hest attainment in

systematic hanking service, which
unsure the greatest care in every
fisrneinl trnnfuiotion, with this oblig-
ing institution.

W. I. VAWTER, President.
Q. R. LINPLEY, Cashier.

ord, in so far as the same is affect
your.walat In this manner. Now be

ed by the vacation of said portion of
cal skill which has made Paderewslri
famous. From these announcements
it will bo seen that a most attrac

perfectly calm nnd see If.thla doea not
said street and the dedication, of therelieve you."
land hereinafter described;

Stale) UriiMiitr.ry
KtUbliihed 1AM.

Capital aid Surplua ItS.OOO
The position Is maintained for five or tive performance is in store for the

patrons of the Southern Oregon And, whereas, said petitioners as
I!iirr? 70O,MO a condition, and inducemnet to the

ten minutes, and then tbe obllgln
young man asks: ' '

"lKxn your bead ache any more?".
"Te-e-c.-

Chautauqua on July 16 at Ashland

Siring Up Barnard Shaw.
Bernard Sbaw Is thus. Immortalized

by Charles nawtrey, the well known
English comedian: "Once on a time
I had a mad desire to produce Shaw's
play of 'You Never Can Tell." I wrote
to Shaw and osked his permission. He
answered that be would come anil
read- It to me. He did and begim by

saying 'that sometimes he thought" it
was the best piny that ever was writ
ten and at others he considered it the
greatest trash. Anyhow;, he was of
opiuion that It was a pretiy poor play
and that if 1 produced it well. I mil it
take the consequences. Sonic time
afterward I asked Shaw If 1 'null
compress tbe last act. He doelined to

allow one line to be altered or cut out.
In view of certain contingencies 1 had
at last to tell him that I couldn't pro-

duce the play. His answer was:

granting of said petition for Baid vaTwo festival programs, 2 p. m. and
cation did offer to cause to be ded

"Well, I'm sorry I don't aeem able to D p. m.
icated to the public use a corresrelieve you."

He la nbont to remove hla arm when HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Khe ' looks no t)t him chldlngly and

ponding amount of land as shown by
an amended plat of said addition,
which was attached to said petition ;4T-- says: "

"It seems to me that If yon have an and '

confldenie In your method you would
At the Nash A. S. Clark. San

Francisco: C. W. Boun nnd wife,
Iowa: .T. C. Miller. Portland: H. A.

Horrison, Portland: Henry Potter,

Whereas, due notice of the filingbe willing to keep on trylnp."-rChicn- go

of said petition was given as requirNews.
ed by law, and there was received by

Medford Iron Works i
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor. t

Foundry and Machinist
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma- -t

i Kansas City; E. H. Cunningham.
Why Sh sum uown.

i f.,r Newell: J. P. Malloy. city: 0. O.
Thank you so ranch! You have taken
a great load off uiy mind.' Now. what
are you to do with a man like that?"

itnt'3ions .mrtrnni.

. I'llJll IIIIIIU IM ,,Mww, ;

rmira ntii iin',1 in iiiish mv house every ' "'"l' 'oks : M. Mason. Chicago:

the council no objection of protest
to the granting of said petition, said
petition having been filed for more
than thirty days and said notice hav-

ing been given for a period of more

f-
- P. Slorv. Portland; C. A. Browndnv on his wnv to kindergarten." said

jchlncry. Agents In Southern Oregon for a lady, "ami In course of time I made city; II. M. Shaver,. Ashland: Q. E.
his mid pave n penny to Hamilton, Roseburg: I). W. McLnugh-hi- m

each umrnliig when we parted. m. p,,, j. R Fitzsimmons. IT.
MUnSc. & UU.

f lOveniuall.v ins iiiotnerrcniesicume .n vrrn ,. T.a A,,.rele! A. M.
not to give any more money to him.

than thirty days; and
Whereas, said persons have duly

dedicated the land shown in said
amended plat, in accordance with
said petitinn;

'Axlell. Orants Pass:I'l... m.li,, 1 A' it ltitl itf Atirttit- E. T. Hollins.
, Fresno: Geo.

W. C. Peer,
York: J. Teilmonthe iimiiiI iii imv. He did not seem to

nut lee i'ii- - iiiiiiiMloti. The suoceeilini; N'umemiikr. Portland :

day when the penny
. not given to Portland. 44 11, ( .. . T?, 1 111 T! 1him ho said imthlnc. Bui on the morn

We are Oiuww BnT direct from n f
NO AGS' NTS .

Our Tree are crown trtcUT
WITHOUT IRRIGATION 'Writ for frre eUloc lence lock of

Tarietioflnuubleforoomsierciuorcbiinu J
Choice Fruit, Nut ind Ornamentil Trees, Gripe.

Virol, Smell Fruit Plant, mi Shrubbery L'Tub Dalles Nuhseries
MninOfJce, 122 OmadATe,Portlnd, Ore.

iii i lie .uoore n. a. Alien, j.
Miller, ltock Island: Y. S. Siennett
'and wife, AshUuid; I7. W. Smith, San

Iiik of the tnird day when the penny
was not forthcoming he ulilled up to
me and whispered: 'What's the miit-tcr- ?

Ain't your hushnnd worklni;':'"

Xow, therefore, lie it Resolved,
That said North twenty-fou- r feet of
said portion of said street be and
the same is hereby vacated.

The foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by the city council of the city of
Medford on July (ith, 1909. by the
following vote: Merrick nye, Welch
nvc, Eifert nve. Emerick nve. Wort- -

; fi. F. Evans, Xewberp:
T. r. firover. Portland: E. H. Zcs-k-

N'evv York: A. Pnnkey. Central
I'ionl; E. H. Cranston. Baker City:

aUncertainty of Lion Hunting.
A i is a fearful animal. Po not

run niMiy wttu iiic idea Hint he i ii"t Y. U. Brown. Corvallis; W. V. Mer
danircrous. You may have luck to kill rr1:,'lld . john jieaton." Bald-- 1 mn.n aye'
twen.y. but No. 21 will likely get you. AWwvB'h: lnnn

w, A j Kn is(. Vort,nlld. J. ,LHowever careful nnd good n shot you ,1 W. IT. CANON, Mnv
Portland: I. I. Clark, Sent-- ,

may Is-- , there Is tbe greatest danu-e-r In JYucMlo, AUegt.
n Hon. T remember Pntnllel

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Harness Saddles

Whips Robes
'

Blankets
ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK

BEXJ. M. COI.LIXS.
Recorder.

ATTENTION, K. OF P.

ORDINANCE NO. 208.

AX ORP1XAXCE TO HEGULATE

II., who bad lived In Africa for nine
years and ilitrlng that time had never
seen a lion, nnd tbe first Hon lie saw
he wounded and t:ot badly mauled,
saying to me: "Here, man: yon have
been here only sixteen months ami
have killed HvV lions. Chuck II, man.
while you are In lui-k- . They nre IhuiiiiI

THE USE OF THE STREETS OF!
THE CITY OF MEDFORD AXD There will be installation of offi
PASSAGE THRUKOVKR BY AUTO- -

j ccrs Monday night. Let nil mem
to get you If you go on bunting them. MliBll.KSANHUrMKK AHUUtt Vi.-bo- be present. Visiting Knights'Forest and Stream. J. G. Smith

New 1909 Model

Electric Irons
Now $5.00

Why not iron in comfort this 8iurunrt
The Electric Iron hetta in three minutes no wait-

ing, no changing iron.'
We will send yea ait Jroa FREE on ten days' trial

; WriU, telephone? "or call at our office, 206 Went
Seventh itrcet, opposite the Big Electrie Sign.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
SueoaniBor to Oondor Water A Power Oo.

mi'i't jiMi ju iirA(UhAirj 1 invited
SPEKD THEREOF UPOX SAID; 97

."
G. P. LINDLEY, C. C.

STREETS. ....
THE CITY OF MEDFORD DOTH - -

- ,ORDAIN' AS FOLLOWS: -

Section 1. All that portion of the'
city of Medford lying between the
west line of Holly street on tho west,;
Bear creek on the east, and tho north!
line of Sixth street on tho north, nnd'
the south Htm of Eighth street, on the

Practical. '

Elderly t.ieiitlcnmn (putting his bend
In nt the doori Mrs. Wllklns, will yon
be my wife? I have and n gm-r-

home. I'll give yon three minutes I"
make up yoiir mind.

Mrs. WllUlns (promptly i I've Ct.iujn
ahd a belter house than yours, and I'll

give you throe minutes to get out of
this. London Tlt-Blt-

Tho Whole Story. ,

"1 hear yon are giving up 'your
chat'gn." said one aged and Infirm mill
Ister to another the other day. "How
are your people Inking iff"

"Oh, well." was I be answer, "I'm re-

signing and they're resigned," 1. Ivor
pool .Mercury.

pet Home-Grow- n Trees
If you want to safeguard your orchard. Get them from

us if you want to save money.
' -

Rogue River Valteiy Nurseries
G. F. COOK, Proprietor.

south is hereby declared to be and
constitute the business portion of tho
city of Medford for the purpose, of
this ordinance.

Section 2. Every person is hereby
forbiddon to drivo or cause to bo
driven any automobile or other mo-

tor vehicle within the business por-
tion of the city of Modford nt a

Advertise in the Tribune
Tribune Want Ads Bring Results.


